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Development of a Novel Fluorimeter Based on
Superluminescent Light-Emitting Diodes and Acousto-Optic
Tunable Filter and Its Application in the Determination of
Chlorophylls a and b

TROY A. ALEXANDER, GUAN-HONG GAO, and CHIEU D. TRAN*
Department of Chemistry, Marquette University, P.O. Box 1881, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201

A novel, compact, inexpensive ¯ uorimeter that has high sensitivity
and no moving parts has been developed by using superluminescent
(bright-blue) light-emitting diodes (SLEDs) and an acousto-optic
tunable ® lter (AOTF). In this instrument, the recently developed
gallium nitride SLEDs were used in a counterpropagating con® g-
uration to provide excitation light. These SLEDs provide not only
high intensity (several milliwatts) but also wide spectral bandwidth
in the blue region (from 370 to 570 nm). The AOTF can be placed
before the sample to facilitate the measuremen ts of excitation spec-
tra or after the sample for the emission spectra measurements. This
¯ uorimeter is suitable for the sensitive and general ¯ uorescent anal-
ysis of a variety of compounds. It has been used, as an example, for
the sensitive and simultaneous determination of chlorophylls a and
b. Detection limits of 2.30 3 102 9 and 1.10 3 102 9 M have been
achieved for chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b, respectively.

Index Headings: Superluminescent light-emitting diode; Acousto-op-
tic tunable ® lter ; Fluorescence; Chlorophyll.

INTRODUCTION

Lasers have been used extensively as a light source for
spectroscopy. However, their applications have not been
as wide as expected, considering their unique character-
istics, namely, their high spatial, spectral, and temporal
resolutions. A variety of reasons, including the high costs
of these devices, might account for their limited use. Di-
ode lasers, with their compact size, are low cost, are easy
to use and maintain, and offer an attractive alternative to
gas- and solid-state lasers. However, they usually have a
narrow spectral tuning range (in the range of a few nan-
ometers). While techniques such as an external cavity
might increase the spectral tuning range of these lasers
up to hundreds of nanometers, it also undesirably increas-
es the price of the lasers to a level similar to that of the
gas- and solid-state lasers. Of particular interest is the
superluminescent light-emitting diodes (SLEDs). These
relatively inexpensive SLEDs are potentially suitable as
the light source for spectroscopy because they can pro-
vide up to milliwatts of continuous-wave (CW) light,
which has a spectral bandwidth of . 100 nm [conven-
tional light-emitting diodes (LEDs) can only provide a
few microwatts of power]. These SLEDs, until recently,
were available only in the infrared (IR) and the red region
of the visible. Recent advances on gallium nitride have
made it possible to develop SLEDs for shorter wave-
length regions (the blue region at ; 450 nm).1± 3 Because
many ¯ uorescent compounds absorb light in the blue re-
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gion, these SLEDs with their advantages (i.e., wide spec-
tral bandwidth, high intensity, low cost) were particularly
suited for the development of a novel, compact, inexpen-
sive, and highly sensitive ¯ uorimeter.

We have demonstrated that an acousto-optic tunable
® lter (AOTF) with its advantages, including being com-
pact and all solid state and having no moving parts, fast
scanning ability ( m s), high resolution (angstroms), and
high ef® ciency ( . 90%), can be used to develop novel
instruments that otherwise are not possible with other
wavelength dispersive devices.4± 14 For example, an
AOTF-based rapid-scanning and multidimensional ¯ uor-
imeter has been developed for the simultaneous deter-
mination of multicomponent samples. It is evidently clear
that when used with SLEDs to construct a novel ¯ uori-
meter, the AOTF offers not only economy, reliability, and
compactness but also high resolution, rapid scanning, and
high sensitivity (by providing high throughput). Such
considerations prompted us to initiate this study, which
aims to synergistically use the SLEDs and the AOTF to
develop a novel, compact, fast-scanning and highly sen-
sitive ¯ uorimeter. The instrumentation development of
this ¯ uorimeter and its application in the determination
of chlorophylls a (Chl a) and b (Chl b) will be reported
in this paper.

EXPERIMENTAL

Two 3.0-mm-diameter superluminescent bright-blue
light-emitting diodes used in this experiment were pur-
chased from Nichia America Corporation (Model NLPB
300A). The spectral tuning range of the SLED, as shown
in Fig. 1, is from 370 to 570 nm with a peak at 448 nm
and a full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of 73 nm.
Its total CW output power is ; 1.230 mW.

A schematic diagram of the ¯ uorimeter is shown in
Fig. 2. As illustrated, two SLEDs were used in a coun-
terpropagating con® guration to increase the intensity of
the excitation light. Lenses were used to focus the blue
light from the SLEDs into the sample. Fluorescence emit-
ted from the sample was focused onto the TeO2 nonco-
linear AOTF (Matsushita Electronic Components Co.,
Model EFL-F20) by a lens. This AOTF was placed be-
tween two cross-axis polarizers to block the transmitted
light and to transmit the diffracted light. The driver for
the AOTF, including the radio-frequency (rf) generator,
ampli® er, and modulator, is the same as that used previ-
ously.6,7,10± 14 Light diffracted from the AOTF was detect-
ed by a Hamamatsu red-sensitive detector and cooled by
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FIG. 1. Spectral output intensity of the superluminescent bright-blue
light-emitting diode.

FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of the SLEDs AOTF ¯ uorimeter: SLED,
superluminescent light-emitting diode; S, sample; L, lens; P, polarizer;
AOTF, acousto-optic tunable ® lter; PMT, photomultiplier tube; lock
in, lock-in ampli® er.

FIG. 3. Absorption spectra of 1.0 3 10 2 5 M Chl a in different media:
9:1 (v/v) acetone/water mixture ( ); 5.2 3 102 2 M Brij-35 (± ± ± );
8.8 3 102 2M SDS (Ð ± Ð ); and 8.0 3 10 2 2 M CTAB (Ð ± ± Ð ).

a two-stage Peltier cooler (Model R6060-02). The output
signal of the photomultiplier tube (PMT), which was am-
plitude modulated (AM) at the same frequency as that of
the rf signal (20 kHz), was ampli® ed and demodulated
by a lock-in ampli® er (Princeton Applied Research Sys-
tems, Model 5207). The output of the lock-in was con-
nected to a microcomputer by means of a 16-bit interface
board. The programs written in C1 1 , the same as those
used previously,10± 14 were used to control and to drive the
AOTF as well as to acquire the data.

Chlorophylls a and b were received from the Aldrich
Chemical Company in ampules containing 1-mg quanti-
ties. Stock solutions, 1.10 3 102 4 M, were made by dis-
solving each chlorophyll in 10.0 mL of 9:1 (v/v) acetone :
water solution. The respective stock solutions were re-
frigerated in the dark.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and Brij-35 were pur-
chased from the Aldrich Chemical Company. Cetyltri-
methylammonium bromide (CTAB) and cetyltrimethy-
lammonium chloride (CTAC) were obtained from the
Eastman Chemical Company. Concentrations of surfac-
tants were adjusted to provide solutions with micellar
concentrations of 1.30 3 10 2 3 M. Solutions of the chlo-
rophylls, 1.10 3 10 2 6 M, in the respective surfactants
were made by pipetting 100 m L of the 1.10 3 12 4 M
stock solutions into a 10.0-mL volummetric ¯ ask and ® ll-
ing the remainder with the prepared surfactant solutions.
The 1.10 3 102 7 M chlorophyll solutions were prepared
by diluting a 1.10 3 102 6 M solution with appropriate
surfactant solutions. Mixtures containing chlorophylls a
and b were prepared by adding 1.0 mL of the Chl a
surfactant solution to a standard quartz ¯ uorescence cu-
vette and pipetting the required amount of the Chl b sur-
factant solution. All dilutions were conducted under red
light at room temperature with the use of a microsyringe.

All ¯ uorescence measurements were performed at 30
8 C, which is above the cloud point of CTAB in order to
prevent the formation of CTAB microcrystals.15,16 Ab-
sorption spectra were taken on a Shimadzu spectropho-
tometer (Model 1201).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chlorophylls a and b are not soluble in water. They
can be dissolved in a mixture of water and organic sol-

vent such as 9:1 (v/v) acetone/water mixture. However,
it is not possible to use this solvent mixture for their
¯ uorescent quantitative analysis. This is because it was
found that the ¯ uorescence intensity of Chl a and/or Chl
b in this solvent mixture is not linearly proportional to
their concentrations. A similar observation has been pre-
viously reported and has been attributed to the aggrega-
tion of the chlorophyll molecules in this acetone/water
mixture.17± 22 It is, therefore, essential to ® nd a new me-
dium in which the chlorophylls do not aggregate. Orga-
nized media such as micellar solutions may be able to
ful® ll this requirement.15,17± 20 Accordingly, effects of var-
ious surfactants, including nonionic (Brij-35), anionic
(SDS), and cationic (CTAB and CTAC), were investi-
gated. While these surfactants can effectively prevent the
aggregation processes, they exert different effects on the
absorption spectra of the chlorophyll. As illustrated in
Figs. 3 and 4, the absorption maxima of Chl a and Chl
b in acetone/water mixture are at 441 and 464 nm. The
nonionic surfactant, Brij-35, shifts the absorption bands
toward shorter wavelengthsÐ speci® cally, to 412 and 439
nm for Chl a and Chl b, respectively. Bathochromic shifts
were also observed with SDS, namely, to 414 and 441
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FIG. 4. Absorption spectra of 1.0 3 102 6 M Chl b in different media:
9:1 (v/v) acetone/water mixture ( ); 5.2 3 10 2 2 M Brij-35 (± ± ± );
8.8 3 102 2 M SDS (Ð ± Ð ); and 8.0 3 102 2 M CTAB (Ð ± ± -± ).

FIG. 5. Fluorescence spectra of 1.10 3 102 6 M Chl a ( ); 1.10 3
102 6 M Chl b (± ± ± ); and a mixture of 5.50 3 10 2 7 M Chl a and 5.50
3 102 7 M Chl b (Ð -± ± ) in 8.0 3 10 2 2 M CTAB.

FIG. 6. Schematic diagram of the SLED AOTF ¯ uorimeter for exci-
tation-spectra measurements: SLED, superluminescent light-emitting
diode; S, sample; L, lens; P, polarizer; AOTF, acousto-optic tunable
® lter; PMT, photomultiplier tube; lock-in, lock-in ampli® er; PIN, pho-
todiode.

nm for Chl a and Chl b, respectively. In the cationic
surfactant CTAB, the absorption maxima for Chl a and
Chl b were shifted to 435 and 463 nm, respectively. Ac-
cordingly, CTAB was selected as the medium for the ¯ uo-
rescence determination, because the overlap between the
absorption bands of Chl a and Chl b with the output of
the SLEDs (Fig. 2) is maximized in this medium.

Fluorescence spectra of Chl a, Chl b, and their mixture
in CTAB are shown in Fig. 5. As illustrated, Chl a so-
lution exhibits a ¯ uorescence maximum at 669 nm,
whereas that of Chl b is at 658 nm. Depending on the
relative concentrations of the chlorophylls, the ¯ uores-
cence maxima of the mixture shift from 664 nm (for a
mixture containing 7.33 3 102 7 M Chl a and 3.67 3 10 2 7

M Chl b) to 660 nm (for a mixture containing 2.75 3
102 7 M Chl a and 8.25 3 10 2 7 M Chl b). Spectral
changes among the mixture emissions demonstrated an
emission shift as well as an intensity increase as the Chl
b concentration increased. This observation seems rather
contradictory with respect to the reported study showing
that the ¯ uorescence quantum ef® ciency of Chl a is about
twice that of Chl b (in organized media). However, it is
important to realize that, with this ¯ uorimeter, the overlap
between the spectral output intensity of the SLEDs with
the absorption spectrum of Chl b is much more than that
with Chl a. As a consequence, relatively more Chl b mol-
ecules are being excited, which, in turn, produces a high-
er ¯ uorescence intensity for the mixture as the concen-
tration of Chl b increases.

It is possible to use this SLED AOTF-based ¯ uori-
meter for the simultaneous determination of mixtures of
Chl a and Chl b. However, as described previously, not
only the intensity but also the shape of ¯ uorescence spec-
tra of mixtures changes concomitantly with change in the
relative concentrations of Chl a and Chl b. As a conse-
quence, a multivariate calibration method, speci® cally the
partial least-squares analysis, was needed for the simul-
taneous determination of Chl a and Chl b. Very good
linear relationships were obtained when calculated con-
centrations for each chlorophyll in the mixtures were
plotted against actual concentrations [correlation coef® -
cients, SEP (standard error of prediction), and RMSD
(root-mean-square deviation) values for Chl a and Chl b

were found to be 0.993722, 2.9 3 102 8, and 2.83 3 10 2 8,
and 0.998834, 1.6 3 10 2 8, and 1.56 3 102 8, respectively].
The limits of detection (LODs), de® ned as the concen-
tration of Chl a and Chl b that yielded a signal-to-noise
ratio of 2, were determined to be 7.0 3 102 9 M and 2.0
3 10 2 9 M for Chl a and Chl b, respectively.

As described in previous sections, the spectral-tuning
range of the SLED is much wider than those of the diode
lasers. The SLED used in this study can be spectrally
tuned from 370 to 570 nm with an FWHM of 73 nm
(Fig. 1). It is, therefore, possible to use this SLED AOTF
¯ uorimeter for the measurements of the excitation spectra
of samples. Minor modi® cation on the optical arrange-
ment shown in Fig. 2 was made to facilitate these mea-
surements. Speci® cally, as shown in Fig. 6, rather than
two SLEDs, only one SLED was used for the excitation
in the modi® ed instrument. The AOTF, placed between
two cross-axis polarizers, was used to select and to scan
the excitation wavelength. Blocking of the excitation
light and transmitting of the ¯ uorescence light from the
sample were accomplished by means of a red cutoff ® lter.
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FIG. 7. Excitation spectra of 1.10 3 102 6 M Chl a ( ); 1.10 3
102 6 M Chl b (± ± ± ); and a mixture of 5.50 3 102 7 M Chl a and 5.50
3 102 7 M Chl b (Ð -± ± ) in 8.0 3 102 2 M CTAB.

The same PMT and lock-in ampli® er were used to detect
the ¯ uorescence light and to demodulate the signal. In a
procedure to correct for the difference in the intensity of
the SLED over the tuning spectral range, a small portion
of the excitation light was split by a beamsplitter, detected
by a reference photodiode, and demodulated by a lock-in
ampli® er. The ratio of the signal (from the PMT) to the
reference signal gives the corrected excitation spectrum.

The excitation spectra of 1.10 3 10 2 6 M Chl a, Chl b,
and their 1:1 mixture in 8.0 3 10 2 2 M CTAB, obtained
with this instrument, are shown in Fig. 7. These spectra
are relatively similar to the corresponding absorption
spectra shown in Figs. 3 and 4 and clearly show that the
excitation spectrum of Chl a with its maximum at ; 444
nm is much different from that of Chl b (with its peak
at 473 nm). Because the excitation spectra of these chlo-
rophylls are much better resolved than emission spectra,
it is expected that better limits of detection may be
achieved with the former. Accordingly, the partial least-
squares method was used to analyze the excitation spectra
for the simultaneous determination of Chl a and Chl b.
Good linear relationships were obtained when calculated
concentrations for each chlorophyll in the mixtures were
plotted against actual concentrations. Correlation coef® -
cients, SEP, and RMSD values for Chl a and Chl b were
found to be 0.997843, 2.10 3 10 2 8, and 1.88 3 102 8, and
0.997847, 2.10 3 10 2 8, and 1.88 3 10 2 8, respectively.
The LODs of Chl a and Chl b were determined to be
2.30 3 10 2 9 and 1.10 3 10 2 9 M, respectively. As ex-
pected, these LOD values are three and two times lower
than the corresponding values of 7.0 3 102 9 and 2.0 3
102 9 obtained by using the emission spectra. This result
is as expected since (1) the emission spectra of Chl a and
Chl b are well overlapped, while the excitation spectra
are well resolved, and (2) the excitation wavelength can
be appropriately tuned (in the excitation spectra case) to
the corresponding absorption peaks of each components
(i.e., 444 nm for Chl a and 473 nm for Chl b) to achieve
lower LODs.

The LODs obtained in this work are comparable with
other LOD values obtained with conventional ¯ uorime-
ters.23,24 They are expectedly higher than the LOD value

of 1.12 3 10 2 11 M, which was reported recently.25 How-
ever, it is important to realize that this LOD was obtained
on a ¯ uorimeter where a high-power pulsed YAG laser
was used for excitation.25 Furthermore, the LOD values
obtained in this work were for simultaneous determina-
tion of mixtures of Chl a and Chl b, whereas LOD values
reported in other works were for the determination of
single-component samples.

CONCLUSION

In summary, we have successfully demonstrated that a
novel, compact, inexpensive ¯ uorimeter, which has high
sensitivity and no moving parts, can be developed by
using SLEDs as the light source and an AOTF as a dis-
persive element. An example of the application of this
¯ uorimeter, which has been demonstrated in this publi-
cation, is the sensitive and simultaneous determination of
chlorophylls a and b. Because the SLEDs provide bright
and broad bandwidth excitation light in the region from
370 to 570 nm, this ¯ uorimeter is suitable for general
¯ uorescent analysis of a large number of compounds in-
cluding ¯ uorescent labeled nucleotides. This focus is the
subject of our on-going investigation.
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